
CATALYTIC CONVERTER THEFT – IT’S ONE OF THE 
FASTEST RISING CRIMES IN THE UK, BUT WHY? 
 
- There to help ‘clean’ the exhaust gas from vehicles, the metals catalytic converters 

are made of are becoming more and more valuable, some being more valuable than 
gold! 

 
- They’re easy to steal. Organised criminals have found ways to get under cars and 

steal converters in a matter of minutes, with cars parked up on curbs being the 
easiest targets.  

 
- They’re pretty small items, so once stolen they’re easy to move around to sell on the 

black market here in the UK or abroad. 
 
Our campaign is here with support from @ourwatch to help you learn the signs to spot 
if it’s happening in your area, the best tips on how to protect your vehicle from 
becoming an easy target, and as always our charity is here to give you a 100% 
anonymous way to speak up with any information you have that could put a stop to it. 
Call 0800 555 111 or head online to learn more. https://bit.ly/2RBlfwx 
 
Organised criminals can remove catalytic converters from under a vehicle in a matter 
of minutes. 
  
Catalytic converters contain precious metals such as rhodium, platinum and palladium 
which ‘clean’ exhaust gases. The sharp rise in the value of these metals over recent 
years has driven up the rate of catalytic converter theft. Palladium is currently more 
valuable than gold, meaning that a catalytic converter can sell for more than £500 on 
the black market. 
 
If you have information on those behind catalytic converter theft, contact us 100% 
anonymously. 
 
Catalytic converter theft is a crime and leaves drivers with an average replacement bill 
of £1,300. In some cases, the vehicle may even be written off by the damage caused 
by thieves sawing converters from the exhaust. This crime can also cause immense 
stress and anxiety to victims, with some drivers being repeatedly targeted. 
 
If you are approached to buy catalytic converters which you suspect may be stolen, 
you can contact us 100% anonymously to tell us what you know. We don’t need to 
know your name, just as much information as you can give us, such as the 
whereabouts of the criminals and who they are selling the metal to. 
 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fbit.ly%252F2RBlfwx%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR1Gj9ZtkmFksQJs7cBdboJvrMlAjrnowo-P0SlBb0Qh_8sObx5NVqHOl3c%26h%3DAT0bhI8hgtvzWOgHZM1DZ77LvopQ_CyTXvzGBRhqkVr_yjrkgYOupNv54wJ5haclxr1K8mJdR5G44KmRT34Bi1PPiBFkrPMNhKpYRMpbkhn28PF8G_JE0s7pKYHE_B8imrQY%26__tn__%3D-UK-R%26c%255b0%255d%3DAT0GRjS-QiyMs06H2yl6NdfQmuDNyQ9DjILrtUeaQ5F_JhIcCUwdCKC5w74nQNrMunW44yrq9lQNnxJnxdV36pRrcOKd1z7nx_rXUxZp3ePoEBfkmgJDcFZH23S2N1-l6CG0oRu5qfUW3lDWRAFZ-YWqd-HrBnR34BhWn1-HlM65wp54XcxVRTaMHUyeNEwl2g&data=04%7C01%7CTrevor.Wilmot%40avonandsomerset.police.uk%7C227163e86b374dd52f6b08d9dcc2b16f%7C2d72816c7e1f41c0a94847a8870ff33a%7C0%7C0%7C637783552219118436%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=Oqi0yJt%2FYH3aieKffoGdiLg6pZri1tLr%2BWvvHf99a%2B4%3D&reserved=0

